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This 1952 Debutante
assures her Beautiful Lustrous Hair, Pearly Teeth, 
a Sound Body, Lovely Nails, and Rosy Clear Com 
plexion by drinking a full quart of MAYFAIR 
"Extra Rich" Milk every day.

airMayf 
Milk

has a generous topp 
of Extra Rich Whipp 

Cream on the t< 
every bottle

Jessie B. Ewing, Home Economist at the Cooking 
School Uses and Recommends These MAYFAIR 
Products: ...
  Milk ,
  Eggs
  Butter

Cream

Pimento, American and 
Roquefort Spread Cheeses. 
Cottage Cheese 
Chocolate Milk

Phone 337 for a Trial Order

_1336 POST AVENUE Torrance PHONE 337

Final Gas Cooking School Session Is Friday!
Expect New Attendance 
Record at Civic Auditorium

Name of Shrimp Dish Signifies 
Its Own Distinctive Seasoning

By MAIUORIK 11.
It Is odd, but true

BLACK
that thi

, name' makes the dish, and In 
I this case the fundnmcntal part. 
I of the recipes Is I he same, and 
! the name designates the added 
: seasoning that makes it dis- 
j tlnctlve.
| Shrimp and cream sauce arc 
the two necessary parts In tho 

~" shrimp may

and it 
vhlch 
choo:

preparation. Th
be the canned
without liquid In the
kinds are excellent,
a personal choice
think Is better and
use. Canned shrimp arc c:
fully ehosen, graded for .>
thoroughly cleaned and, like all
canned foods, arc cooked after
they are sealed in the can: All
the goodnejs is retained.

The cream sauce can be made 
like any white sauce, or it can 
really have some thin cream 
used, whole or In .part.

Next, for the name and sea- 
"Shi'imp -Wiggl'

"Devilled Shrimp" means that 
dry mustard, Worchestcrshlre 
sauce and tabasco sauce have 
been added to season the cream 
sauce. Do not use too much of 
any one seasoning, hut have 
just a pleasing blend of them

"Curried Shrimp" has curry 
powder added to the cream 

ind It is ever so good.
ty, with or! Again, be sparing In the 

  can. Both ! added for seasoning.
is I Each of these foods is fine 

you | served plain, with cooked rice,
to | cooked noodles, or served on 

ire- | pinces of hot buttered toast.

P. E. Offers Bus 
Substitute for 
Rait Service

YOUR HOME AND MINE
BY ANNE WILSON

MAJOR PRIZE FRIDAY!

mlly knownCalifornia is nniv 
as a vacation land, n 
woman who taken full advantage 
of the plonsui-08 it offers, Ono-day 
trips to thi! bench, mountain.") and 
other recreation spots aro a flne 
way to do this, and a minimum of 
time and trouble are required to "go

fashioi 
It is 

with l

and see things" in this

(Continued from Pago 1-A) 
each way daily. The distance; take 
over the proposed motor line i trips, 
irom the Los Angeles terminus ! at hoi 

the Hedondo - Beach terminusM ti
combination . of the creamed j j s 23.7 miles as compared to 
shrimp and peas. It is an odd j 22.64 miles on the rail line. 
name, for the dish, but it is com-

ned peas can
ze of can and
Jit the family

ily used. 
obtained i

purse and needs.. ; thc, busses be routed from Ver- 
"Shrimp Newbufg" means mont over Rosecrans to Nor- 

that sherry has been added to mandic. down Normandic to Re- 
the creamed mixture. Strictly j dondo Beach boulevard and back 
speaking, instead of using flour j on Redondo Beach boulevard to 
for thickening, the sauce, <"><'. \ Vermont to provide transporta- 
yolks are used, but it is still j tion for the Western City dls- 
a creamed mixture, and tastes j trict was rejected by

:OU P1<

L fnvorito practice of women 
itomatic clcotric rnngefl to 
ily light lunches on these 
id Imvi) the day'.! main men I

done by preparing the dishes before 
leaving in tho morning, placing 
them in the oven and letting the

Cities to Study Offer j timor clock supervise tho cooking. 
The pioposal of Earl Jacobs^ On warm days, food to bo cooked in 
 esident of the Gardena Valley i this way is cooled thoroughly in the 

lectric rcfrigelImprovement ociation, that I
tho i i that tho food

ay be

ablespoon! 
of sherry are added to the or 
dinary sauce.

Torrance Herald
And The Loinitu News 

Published Every Thursday
Grovcr C. Whytc 

     Editor-Publisher - 
1336 El Prado. Phone 4-14 

^___Torrance, Calif.

Entered as second class mat 
ter January 30. 1914, at post 
office, Torrance, Calif., under 
Act of March 3, 1897.

Electric officials.
The move for better transpor 

tation was originated early this 
year by Jacobs, and a confer 
ence with Pacific Electric offi 
cials and representatives of all 
interested communities was held 
June. 3. The report submitted

 -late "last week is the result oft dish.

hold:

keeps safely until the li 
A baked halibut dii 

cookeil in this manner, 
bnkcd hnlibut, buttered beets, ovcn- 

_ j_ [ fried potatoes and creamy rico pud- 
Pacific ' dmi*- plncc 3 lbs- halibut in n greased 

baking dish, sprinkle with bread 
crumbs, lay strips of bacon on top 
nnd plnco uncovered on bottom rack 
in the ovun. Shred beets coarsely, 
put in a covered dish with seaspn- 
ings. Cut potatoes as for French 
frying, dip in melted butter or mar- 

place in a shallow baking

HERE IS THE GAS rang* that will b» given away 
absolutely free, tomorrow, Friday, jrt the final Matron
The Herald-Southern ^alifornia Gas company

of 
cooking

school in the Civic AuditWium. Valued at $134.50 and com

n upp

city conference Oct. 7 at Re 
dondo Beach to consider thc Pa 
cific Electric proposals. 

Speaking unofficially, Jacobs

plete with a Grayson automatic clock control and Minute- 
Minder (which do not show in 'the above drawing) and 
electric light, it is being given to some fortunate housewife 

National Home Appliance company of Torrance in 
u ^ f . . '• the Gaffers 4 Sattler 

ipoon'vn'nlUa'n'nd'g i Stove company of Los Angeles.

ck For th.

Hundreds of women have at 
tended The Herald - Southern 
California Gas company School 
of Modern Gas Cookery yester 
day and today at the Civic Addi- 
torlum.

And tomorrow, Friday, when 
the final session will be held 
from 1:30 to 3:30 p. m.. the at 
tendance promises to break all 
cooking school recordr. In thn 
city because a $13-1.50 Gaffer 
and Sattler gas range will he 
given away absolutely free of 
charge hy the National Home 
Appliance company of Torrance 
In cooperation with the manu 
facturer In Los Angeles.

In addition to this valuable 
gift, two other ga:i ranges will 
be sold to the highest bidders 
at unique auctions. All of the 
ranges arc "ModcrO-Mat" pi-od- 
"ucts, the very Host of their 
kind. ' .. '

Muny Viihnilili- (Jlft.s
Mrs. Jessie Ewinjarr charming 

home economist, who has given 
Torrance women some valuable 
cooking hints and demonstrated 
two attractive menus during 
yesterday and today's classes, 
wljl present her final Instruc 
tions tomorrow. Her cooking 
dramas have caught the fancy 
of local housewives and they 
have been greatly interested In 
the demonstration-lectures that 
will come to a close Friday 
alternoon.

Every woman in Torrance and 
vicinity Is cordially invited to 
attend this free school of mod 
ern gas cookery. Many valuable 
gifts are distributed during the
afternoon and scon of no

Official Newspaper of 
City of Torrance

said that he belie 
city conference w 
bus line proposal

ground:

'd the inter-! - 
lid reject thcj jn

cups milk, 1 tc 
cups cooked rice. Fold in beaten egg I 
whites. Sprinkle with nutmeg and I 
place on upper rack of thc gvcn. j APPLE JELLY

that it
\djudicatcd a Legal Newspaper! does not provide adequate serv-

ig busses for Pacific

By Superior Court, Las 
Angeles County.

i ice. Many objections are being. busse:

trains even though the company 
has promised new 32 passenger

One-Stop Auto Service
Saves You Time and Money

Quick Friendly Credit
Easy Terms

Buy now and pay later. Don't go .without fhe thing:; 
you need when you can open a budget account hero 
and pay in easy weekly payments out of your income.

Batteries
All rubber sopiirators . . . Extra
Power for quick starts and
long lifo even with all tlio
extra electrical accessories on

your car. Ask about our
"changeover" plan.

"MAY I TEST YOUR 
BATTERY?"

''Takes But a Minute and M'ght
Save You An Hour's Delay

Some Cold Morning"

EXi 
AU- 

RE

205

AUTO SUPPLY
and SERVICE STORE

Cravens and Marcelina

of thc latest type. 
Included in the Pacific Elec 

tric proposal for the Gardena, 
Torrancc, ' Redondo Beach bus 
line is one for the establish-

j Use tart apples that are barely 
Electric j ,.j pCi  ,. slightly underripe. Wash 

and cut the fruit in slices about I 
'/4 inch thick, leaving the peel i

Add water to cover, about 
2 cups to each pound of fruit. 
Cook about 15 or 20 minutes, or 
until soft. Strain through a 
c h    e s e c 1 oth bag and then 
through a flannel one. Add :Vi 

each

21 Boys in Derby 
Finals Saturday

'Continued from Page 1-A> 
final coastings for the district 
championships four from Tor-

home hints are dispensed hy 
Mrs. Ewing, a graduV.tr of the 
University of California.

Friday .Menu Announced 
I Today's menu consisted of a 
j demonstration of the prepara- 
; tion of roast turkey with mush- 
j room dressing, piquant vege- 
! table salad, chiffon devil's food 
cake with easy caramel frost 
ing, broiled ham plate, macaroni 
loaf and. pumpkin pecan Ice 
cream.

Tomorrow afternoon Mist Ew 
ing will prepare: 

Thrift Cooker Meal 
.lellled Salmon l.onf 
Tuna "Top-of-Ilangc" C«»-

I mont of a second line from Re- i cup sugar to each cup of sour 
| dondo Beach through Del Rey! apple juice or -,'.< cup sugar to I 
i and Culver City to Los Angeles. I each cup juice o; moderate acid- 

' Ity. Boil to the Jellying point
I Movies On Trains 
Popular In England

and fill into glasses

i American Express Travel Serv- 
LONDON (U.P.I- Not all the,; ice, who reports that the first

Wilmington-San Pedro, ' 
from Gardena and two 
Walteria.

KlnallHls to 1'nrarie 
A parade of the finalists 

be held In front of the expected i

Spiv C'akn Bnlu

South Sen Hi-light 
Butter Boiled Vegetable

innovations in railroad travel I permanent railway 
come from the United States, | coach in England is 
says Sherman A. Boyce of tho ing it:; third year.

'm o v i 
enter-

crowd, which will be kept 'back 
from the whole pavement by 
ropes, shortly before the start j elers, aft 
of the first race Saturday after 
noon. During the process

IllrUistmio List Approved 
LONDON (U.P.I-British jcw- 

nfercnces spread 
over the last two years, have 
agreed on a new list of birth-

New Fall Coats 
at the STAR ^
. . . And what a grand assortment you'll find in 

this big now shipment.

. . . Many of them lavishly trimmed with Furs . . .
others smartly tailored without Furs. Every Coat
authentically styled . . . all wool, and exceptionally

low priced for early Fall buyers.'^

* Twoeds, Boucles, Etc.

* Swagger and Fitted 
Models.

* Princess styles.

* New Hollywood Wraps 
with Yokes.

* All tho New Colors 
nnd Blacks.

Sizes 12 to 44

up

FREE! ... Woman's $35 Coat or 
Man's $35 Suit or Coat

To Be Given Away Saturday, at 8 p.m.

Department Store
Post & Surtori, Torrance

presented 
mtributed 
fund and

Build a Home Now!

REFINISH
YOUR

FLOORS
FOR FALL
PAXMAN'S Has Al
Necessary Equipment

and Supplies!

ELECTRIC 
SANDER FOR 
RENT. Rates 
Moderate.

raxman's

Judge Robert Lcssing, general j
chairman of the Harbor District | the standard American list.event, will award wrist watchr.i' - -  --   -- 
to the four Torrance boys. Bill i
Landsdowne, Jimmy Higgins,,
Frank Whiting and George Win-'
tcrs, who won first and second j
places in the two divisions last;
Saturday. i 

No- one^except the young driv- j
crn amTofnciaTs will be allowed;
on top of the hill where the |
races start. There will be _ample j I
room for everyone adjoining thej
home-stretch and finish line.
Lcssing will be In full charge
of the finals, assisted by W. K. i
Adolph, chief starter; Robert J 

I Lewellcn, clerk-of-the-course; j. 
I members of the Harbor District! I 
: Soap Box Derby committee, and i 
; Legionnaires.

Entry List <il' 
Each community r

in the finals has i
about' $0 for the prize
valuable gifts have been 
chased for presentation tc
winners and runners-up li 
two divisions.

Names of all boys who com 
peted in the elimination races 
last Saturday lollow: TOR 
RANCE, Buddte Outtenfelder, 
George Winters, Jack Whiting, 
George Walls, Frank Richards, 
Jimmy Hlgglns, Harold Kerber, 
Bill Btickley, Bill Landsdowne, 
Ed Rowell and Roland Justice. 

GARDENA: Wuyne Larson. 
Jimmy Crampton, Alien Flint 
nnd Jack Vales, who won the 
Palo.s Verde.-f Derby last month. 
HARBOR CITY: Roy Crawford, 
Arthuj- Rozcll, Teddy Doll and 
Bob Belland. LOMITA: John 
uallarato, Don Halley, Jack Oas- 
sawoy, D. C. Oshorne, Jack Fra- 
zler, Jack Carllla, Andrew Wlnn, 
Robert Estes, Jim Kulms, Gor 
don Hagadorn and J. Stcgcr. 
WALTEHIA: Robert Larson and 
C. L. Murray.

• Cemetery • .Mnuooleuni 
• Crematory • fuluiiiburluin |

Telephone Redondo 2338 
I82nd and Inglewood Ave.

____1IEDONDO BEACH


